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Thanks for taking part in the findarace.com
Kew Gardens 10k.

Most big city races are off the menu for the
time-being. For runners, this means finding
alternative goals to keep motivated.
At findarace.com you’ll find thousands of
lesser-known, safe and enjoyable events
taking place on your doorstep.
findarace.com

Welcome
Welcome to the findarace.com
Kew Gardens 10K weekend.
8 years ago we set about creating a community
event that celebrated London’s 2012 legacy.
As we look back on those 8 years we want to thank
all of our near 50,000 runners who have made this
event what it is today.
Last year we hit our fundraising milestone of
£3 million raised for charity thus far and welcome
Children with Cancer UK as charity of the year.
In 8 years our event has grown so much and we
would like to say a heartfelt ‘THANK YOU’ to all our volunteers, friends,
families and amazing partners and sponsors who helped us to where
the event is today. When you run past our volunteer marshals and event
stands please thank them from a socially distanced 2m!
2020 is a strange year and we have introduced many different health &
safety procedures at the event. Please do listen to our staff and follow
our event rules.
Lastly, thank you and good luck to everyone running and we hope you
enjoy the event.

and the rest of the Richmond RUNFEST Team
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Race Weekend Timetable
Time

Event

Location

Saturday 12th and Sunday 13th September
7:00am

Kew Gardens Opens

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

7:00am 7:30am

Red bib wave arrival time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

7:20am 7:40am

Yellow bib wave arrival time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

7:30am 7:50am

Green bib wave arrival time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

7:40am 8:00am

Blue bib wave arrival time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

8:20am

Red bib wave start time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

8:27am

Yellow bib wave start time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

8:35am

Green bib wave start time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

8:42am

Blue bib wave start time

Ferry Lane, Kew Green

9:30am 12:00pm

Spectators* and runners
re-entry into Kew Gardens

Elizabeth Gate, Kew Green

* Runners can re-enter into Kew Gardens from 9:30am with 2 adult spectators
and 2 children. Spectators need to re-enter at Elizabeth Gate with the runner
(and their race number or medal)
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Get some space in your life.
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HOW TO GET THERE
Saturday 12 September and Sunday 13th September 2020
SUMMARY
The Kew Gardens 10K starts and ﬁnishes inside the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. The entrance is via
Ferry Lane, Kew Green TW9 3AH. No other gates will be open at this time. Limited pre-paid parking is
available from our website.
If travelling by public transport plan your route before the day. If you arrive after 8:30am
the gates will close and you will not be allowed in to run your race!
Please note the only entrance for the Kew Gardens 10K is Ferry Lane, Kew Green TW9 3AH.

BY FOOT
Kew Bridge Station is the nearest station, it is 0.6 miles (10-minute walking) from Ferry Lane entrance.
Walk over Kew Bridge and turn right onto Kew Green. Ferry Lane is on your right.
Kew Gardens Tube Station 1 mile (20-minute walking) from Ferry Lane entrance. Walk north on Station
Approach towards Lindley Place. Turn right onto Kew Gardens Road and then turn right onto Kew Road.
Continue to follow Kew Road before turning left onto Kew Green.
Or you can jump on the 65 bus from Kew Road – from the tube walk down Litchﬁeld Road.

BY BICYCLE
Why not cycle to Kew Gardens? There are bike racking facilities at Elizabeth Gate and on Kew Green by
our info tent. It is a perfect warm up for the legs.

BY LONDON UNDERGROUND
Kew Gardens Station (District Line - Richmond branch and London Overground) is the closest
underground station. Please always check the ‘Transport for London’ website (www.tfl.gov.uk) for
service disruptions before making your journey.

BY TRAIN ON SATURDAY 12TH SEPTEMBER
Train services (South Western Trains) from Waterloo, via Vauxhall and Clapham Junction, stop at
Richmond Station. For more information call +44 (0)3457 484950 or visit the National Rail Journey
Planner. (www.nationalrail.co.uk).

BY TRAIN ON SUNDAY 13TH SEPTEMBER
Train services will be experiencing severe disruption on the Sunday. For more information
call 03457 484950 or visit the National Rail Journey Planner. (www.nationalrail.co.uk).

The London Overground service from Stratford to Kew Gardens Station
is working but service starts after the start of the race
BY BUS
Routes 237, 65, 391 and 267 stop at Kew Bridge Station which is 10mins walk from Ferry Lane. Route 65
between Ealing Broadway and Kingston, via Richmond town centre, stops outside Kew Green.

If you do use public transport, please wear a mask
This information is correct on 1st September but is subject to change by race
day so please double check your transport arrangements before departing.
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IMPORTANT TIMES:
Kew
Bridge

Kew Gardens OPENS at 7am (Runners only)

RACE START TIMES
RED WAVE START: 08:20
Arrival time 7:00am - 7:30am

A20

YELLOW WAVE: 08:26
Arrival time 7:20am - 7:40am

Ferry Lane

rR
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KEY

cu

Kew
Green

Cir

BLUE WAVE: 08:42
Arrival time 7:40am - 8:00am

h
out
5 S

ONLY
ENTRANCE

GREEN WAVE: 08:32
Arrival time 7:30am - 7:50am

FINISH

d

Walk to Start
A & B Roads
Toilets
Train Stations
Bus

Palm
House

ES

The Great
Pagoda

Kew Road A307

Temperate
House

14mins
Walk
to
start
from Kew
Station

Richmond 30mins
Station
Walk
to
start from
Richmond
Station
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Final Race Instructions

Please read an overview of instructions below,
but click here to read and download the full race safe event rules

Wave Start Times
Runners are split into waves based upon their projected finishing times. This allows you to run with
people of similar pace and reduce congestion along the course. Please look at your race number
colour and see your start time on page 6.

Your Race Pack
In your race pack posted to you, there are 4 safety pins and a race number with baggage label
attached. The timing chip is affixed to the back of your race number.

Your Disposable Timing Chip
Ensure you are wearing your race number facing the front as your timing chip is affixed to the back
of it. You do not need to hand your race number to volunteers after the race.

Baggage Tents
Please help us reduce our queueing systems by leaving your bags in your car if possible. Please do
not bring large bags as space is limited. You can store your bags during the event in Brentford Car
Park. Remove the baggage label from your race number and attach it to your bag.
Drop bags on the table provided, and do not hand to volunteers.

Toilets
We have more toilets than usual this year to reduce the length of our queues. However, please
social distance when in these queues and listen to our volunteers’ instructions.

Spectators
We’re sorry, but due to Covid-19 regulations we only have space to social distance our participants
but friends / family can join you after your race and spend the day with you inside Kew Gardens if
you enter via Elizabeth gate from 9:30am.

Covid-19 Symptoms
Do not travel to the event if you experience Covid-19 symptoms.

Masks / Face Covers are Optional however...
Please make your event day extra safe and wear a mask or a face covering buff before and after
the run. (You do not have to wear a mask when you run).

Sanitise
We are providing many sanitise stations so please make good use of them before and after the race.

Hygiene
Do not spit or blow your nose during the event. Do not congratulate by hugging or shaking hands.

Social Distancing
Please social distance throughout the event. Please run to the left and overtake on the right when
it is safe to do so (2m apart).
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As twilight falls,
the magic begins...

kew.org/christmas
Raymond Gubbay
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Royal
Botanic
Gardens

Kew

Trail supported by

Covid 19 Safety
We are making hundreds of changes to make this years event safe so it follows the latest
government and UK Athletics Guidance (specifically concerning covid-19).
Please read below carefully to familiarise yourself with the changes. For an easy visual on
the basics you can download the safe event rules booklet below.

DOWNLOAD THE SAFE EVENT RULES BOOKLET
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